
-saturcl* evening marked Gamnet
RoýrsP solo debut in Edmonton. The
burden of Stap>s immense popuiarlty is
weighty, and almost apologetically Gamret,
tbankçed the audience for coming out Io
hear hlm, "a denmonstrat Ion of faith" that
he promised to try to live up to. Yet it is a
mistake to judge the one by tliememory of
theothçr. The audience turned out ta hear
hiwn for hs own sake,. and they were not
dsappt(L

Wth i deep baritone volce, affecting
because so familiar and arrestîng because
so saeI rdronnt and yet so sweet,
G~ne ieda performance which
ranged from quiet meditative love sangs
"of Thoreau-ffque ambience" to the
spltéd "Lucifer Blues." Slnging only three
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of stan's works <Which lie admnits stili to be
very. diffitult), "Loulsa's Song", -"The-
Sailor's Rese", and "LiW', Garnet drew
from a repertoire of other mostly Canadian
songs, including Archie Fisher's "Find the
Tror', Lloyd Arntzens's "The Cohos F lash-
ed Silverait Over the Ray", Doug MitArtliy's
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"Break the Law (Belore the Law Breaks
You)", and Connie Kaldor's "Bird on, the*
Wing."

Because Gamet bas been known
primrarily.for bis fîddle-piaying, it was atreat
to hear his virtuouslty on the guitar, bath
twelve-string and acoustlc. He produced
the violin ortly for bis encore, for wbtch-lie
played a hpuntingly beautiful 300-year aid
Irish me lady called appropriately,
"Farewell ta Music".

The concert was punctuated by Gar-
net's sardonicwit and stories, aswell asby a
good-natured taunting af the audience: "If
yau'don't pick up on tliis chorus) you're
really stupid." But, despite his ease on
stage,, bis roguish smile, his flowlng, long
blonde hair and physical stature, there is ln
Gamnet Rogers an element of self-
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review by Patrice Struyk
The repertaire performed by Les

Ballets Jazz de Montreal during their
engagement here was like cotton candy -
light, pretty, sweet white you taste it, and
then its gonte.

Eminently saleable, the pieces pleased
seil-out crowds. However, white appeailing
commercilly, tbe choreography was
restricted in vision and scope. indeed, Les
Ballets jazz' offerirngs were mlot ta be
analyzed far messages or obscure'sym-
bolism. They were, rather, imagery' in
motion. Those works that were not brief
portrayals or stories were abstractions
designed ta evoke (good) feelings or
laugliter. (Have these, dancers studied
mime or wbat?)

The opening dance, "Hors D'OeuvreP",choreographed by Judithi Marcu>e was
playfui. The red-cia dancers cavoried like

out of. each others' arms. The audience was
àlready deliglited.

"La Faim"' (#The Hnger»>, with Its
ritualistic drumbat music by Michel
Seguin and Miroslav Vitous, portrayed a
primitive tribal chase mnd ultimate capture
of its prey. As the excitement of the chase,
aiounted> the hunter's breaths becarne
louder and louder, but the expected
(hoped for) frenzy of elation neyer
developed. However, a defînite tone of
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depreciatian and shyriess. One feit a trace
of confession in his repeated reference
(albeit jokingly) ta his performance as
"ýabuse" of the audience. And after lits
encore, bis recognition of -the standing
ovation was ta boit offstage, ta reappear nô
more.

The tenor of the entire concert, inftact,
was one of melancholy, partly because of -1
the chaice of sa 'ngs> partly because of
memories. It was without a doubt very
difficuit for Garnet ta, perform solo in front
of an audience who had known him
previously only as Stan's younger brother
and band member. But it is ta be hoped that
lie becomes more comfortable in his new
position and fulfilis the great prom-ise that
lie shows'as a folk performer in his own
riglit and a musician to be reckaned with.

eroticisrft in this number was un-
mistakeable. Lynn Sheppard (the priestess),
and Hans Vancol (the young man) carried it
superbly to the work's end.

"J ailhouse Jam" was amusing but trfte.
P risoners escaping, police keeping watch...
choreograplier Daryl Gray took no
chances with this piece. My attention
threatened ta, wander.-

The finale "Five New Waves" by Rael
Lamb had Its higli and low points. Wbat did
stand out was the Iast sectioni, in which the
company becamne monkeys, leaping and
screaching and walking on hands and legs.
The troupe. seemed to finaily burs with
vitality. TIhey aobviously greatly erîjoyed'
p erforming tbis, and those dancers can sure
lap and grin when they want ta.U Iilmately, tlie impeccable techinique

and the personallty of the dancers is wa
made Les Ballets jazz' show a good one,
Critics of some of tlie slower-tempo
choreography (wbo vlew the dancing as
too much tike rnarking- steps) wiIl liave to
admit that those works displayed the
dancers' total body contrai.

-1Ail of Les Ballets Jazz' members have
strong classical ballet trainlng, and it shows.
Each moveinent is precise, everyone is
synchronlzed. Their ,costumes, often
mulpimal, accentuate sleek, powerful,
young muscles. At the topaf those bodies
are faces that smile and connect wth the
audience. Les Ballet jazz de Montreal are
professional ta the core. Naw if only they
could flh~d' choreograpliers who could
really' exploit ând test and stretch the
danoers ta their limits.
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... but darcers delight

DuII choreography detracts

Steve,.Austin Ph .D,,
Tory Lecture TL-2.

Thurs. Feb. 16,12:30 pm.
(also in Jubilee Auditorium 8 pm.
Catastrophes and Earth Hîs tory)
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